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July l+ - UondaJr - 9sO0 Al4 departure frorn KLK amid the cannonts roar
and cheers f rom the assenbled muLt i tude -  g lad to see us Bo. The
west wind tr led his r , " rorst  to i rnpede progresse but l { ishe 1ed us
skil lfully through thr; islands to reach a lunch spot on Temagami
Is land at  12s00. L2t45 found us paddl ing up the i rm wlth a good
tail lr ' lnd. A few rain squalls lcept us vrel,l : 'rashed. An attempt at
sail ing had to be abandoned as the lrincl blet* and the waves rose,
'Jith a-rough sea at our backs \4/e reached the i 'arrows and the it ' Iabun
A camps l te  a t  3g20. . / . , .  ra lny  carnps l te  was es tab l - l shed ou ts ide  T
Station, a.nd after dlnner all members vlsitecl tovtn by canoe
return for some was b;r land as some voyageurs devlded on an early
retreat,  l l ishe assuned that i t  might be nore pleasant to spend the
night at the Mlnawassl vrlth hls trife.

JuLy , - Tuesday - Breakfast was almost quite l-ate, but fortunate3-y
i' i ishe arrived earl-y enough to get the fj.re gol.ng, rout people out
of the saclc and get things movlng. The portage to the train was
accompl ished l r i th ease, I {ebrs stat ion wagon making several-  t r ips
to get everything onto the plat form. A pr ivate baggage car
transported our equlpment and that of the t, labun Sectionl but the
personneL was foreed to r ide in the regular coaches. Loule made
severa l  a t tempts  to  ga in  access  to  the  bagGage -  w l th  suceess
despi te the t ra inmanrs displeosurer The r ide proved to be long and
t.r ' 'eventful. it lobody yet knolds who refused to p1a3r the proper card in
the Fan Tan game. It made littLe difference anryay since I ' l lshe was
making up his or'ra ruLes. lunch and dinner came from the stock of
sandr,,rich nraterlaL - maybe a good buslness coul,d be started here ln
the future. Hearst 'nras reached at 10100 - only an hour late, The
FaLace HoteL provlded rooms for both part ies -  maybe the other
guests ruouLd have rather they had not done sor Some got a good
nightrs rest  af ter  a hot shower -  others missed out on one or the
other of  these luxur les.

Jul,y 6 - t*ednesday - The traln to I 'Taklna pulled out only an hour Late.
I t  cons ls ted  o f  78  f re lgh t  cars ,  our  bag:age car ,  a  haLf  passenger -
hal f  bagg,ege ear,  and the caboose, Trainmen al lowed us the run of
the last three ears untl l they finally t ired of the company of
several" of the more energetlc souls and banished every one to our
baggage car and the passenger hal f  of  the other car.  Lunch was
agaln sandrr , r iches. ph. iL discussed rrpersonal  probLemsrr wi th air  men
returnlng to a lonely U.S. Alr  Force radar stat ion at  Pagwa Rlver.
Mlckey found i t  hard to beLleve that c igaret tes rarent for  L l  cents
a pack at  the PX. The greatest  b lotv,  however,  fe l l  when he
discovered that he Ltould not be able to take advantage of the
1oca1 si tuat ion.  At the Hudsonrs Bay Post at  Pagwa l i l ishe hopped
off - purchases a tolack lr,.usky puppy frour a l-ltt le girl standing on
the  p i -a t fo rm,  anc i  hopped back  on  r , r l th r rMl t tens t r ln  h ls  a rms (she
sports rnrhi te patrs) .  A}nost on t ime the train ground to a hal t  at
the T\rrin Lakes bridge. Th KhK group tossed out canoes, wannlgans
and packs, r,,raved good-bye to the tr,Iabun group proceeding on to
Savant Lal<e, rushed equipment to the waterrs edge and started of f
on lower T\uin l,ake. About f mile on rre found an old !i labun campsite
and deeided we could do better ourselves and so cut out a much
better location on an island about $ mile further orr. This
neeessitated sorne loo}<ing rrlhile rrMlttsierr either rode quletly ln a
canoe or praetieed taking a bath - r,^rettlng every one wlth ',,rhom she
came in contaet.  Looking, elear ing the campsite,  bathing,
eating, washlng up, and l-istening to an Evans speech took
of the evening, but a few fishermen tried their 1uck, and
Louie returned with the first t 'uo vralleye of the season.

cooking,
up nost
Brad- and



July T - Thursday - Gulde a'rd staff deeicled to ehange to daylight t iutlr
but  were s lovr gett lng up, so r , r€ c1id not get.of f  the car lpsl te-unt i l
9:30. A snnal l  ia in storra ' forced us to pul- l -  ln part .y"y-dot l t  Lower
fwin for a-'brief rest r.rh11e the skles bleared and the-day_ttrrned
out to be nrostl-.y sunn.y and r,,larm. 1,'Ie entered the Dro','inlng Rlver soon

"ttO 
quickly camb io our flrst of many bugi;y portages. A weLl- cut

trail led us around an funpassabl"e rapid 1 &rli-1 we lrlere on our way
agi in as quickly as possibl-e.  Af ter  : ' i lshe and the lead canoes
i ight*d-t i , io moobe in ' rapld suceession, exci tement ran nt8! '  lvro
short fevJi rapicls l irere run r, 'r it lr no tiouble, gnd a great deal- of
r iver v las paddied. A seeond short  portage took us around a steep
raptdl  and r , re started to loolc for  a Jgn- i r  lp?t_in earnestr .but  a l - l
f i icefy spots had too many bugs. Flnal ly -a-. th i rd-p-ortage "nq ,?-good
deal  

-of  
balJ l ing 1ed us to an is l -and ln ] i lgg]e. . Iake for a 2?+>

lunch foi ' l ihich every one lncludlng "i{ittsierr 
- W&S ready.

i i l i ttsie slept most oi the time r,rith Riclr and Phil-g awakening for
each portage to jump around and get under foot. Truo more moose llere
sig'itbO in"tfre r,,ritei at the end of the 1ake. The sectlon gaYe chase.
bu"I the distance lras too 11reat' and they made shore 1-ong before we
could catch then. Two more pori,ages left us ln Tooth f 'ake tvhere vre
searched for,  found, and quictrely rejected the proposed_campslte.
',r,le eut our ol,,nr amonf fel*er bugs - but not rnan}r ferrer. Tt'ro more
moose rrere s ighted In the campsite search. / l f ter  d lnner the
fishermen ret[rned with a plkb and h 'rra3-1eye. Raln fe]-l whlle
pi tching caap, let  up af te i  d ln ' :ere ard then started shortJ.y af ter
dark again.

July 8 - Frlday - This rvas suoposed t-o be a half dayJ J t Therefore a
l-ate start  r , . ras ln or^der.  A'heavy breakfast  r^ras consumed fortunately.
The journey from Tcoth l,ake tlrough a wide part of the rlver to
neffef 1gk6 t,ras uneventful as rre passed serreral spots that Flght
have been better campsites than the one on t^rhlch we stayed last
nlght. I,,Ie plcked up the river again comlng out of tn-e lake and
soon encountered t i ' ro 3 t  p l tches. The f l rst  posed no problemr but
as i i ishe edged out inlo the second for a closer Look and -stopped
by a rock t5 finO the proper path-, hls slippery-flngered bowboyt
i '4ickey, clropi:ed rris paltJlb into the rapid. Quickly he Iep! 1_?t9
the witer to retrieve the lost artlcl-e leaving l, i i ttsie and Nlshe
alone in the canoe adrlft in the rapici. Al-1 r,ras fine r,rith Nishe in
ful1 control- unti l he took a mlghty stroke and snapped his padd3-e
1n two. i i l ishe abandoned ship; and he and Mickey watched lviittsie
ancl the canoe traverse the iapid broadslde and come to rest gentl-y
in the shaIlor,,rs at the foot l^rhere the rapid ran out. The other
four eanoes made the run without rnlshap - although Nlshe had to
stand in the water at  the foot and catch each canoe as 1t  came
down to 1ceep it from pil ing up in the shallo'. 'rs. l lo damage except
one broken paddle now far in the bush. . l i  3 | drop was also run
foll-or,,red by numerous l-ess steep raplds, At 1l3O the Jaclipine
Portage was reached and lunch was shared rv l th the bugs^- al though
they i rere less dense here than at  rnany other-places.-After gett ing
lost  on the Portage a few t lmes, we shoved of f  at  3 l3O trhen the
l-ast canoe to load Looked back 1n response to the squeaS.s of one
lost dos vrho hacl mlssed her l-ast boat, As Brad and Loule turned

v ! v o

back to-get her,  she disappeared lnto the bush and had to be
retrleved from 'ttre lunch site at the other end of the portage
before r,,re could start on down the river. Dorrn river r^re trent at
Last past 19 rapids and 22 ripples (as eounted by Ph13- and Rick).
one cow moose was sighted durlng the journey. At 5;3O we pulled
into a portage and decided to eamp even though we itere not sure
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where trro 1d€r.€ r
were supposed
run everything
had mana"ged to
and the staff
l i t t le w&terr
Loule the only
speckled.

' lde had. planned to meke Tin Can Portage, but there
to have been two .lortages bcfore thenr and I 're had

along the ltay - of course a fer,nr were rough. l'llshe
breaE anothen paddl-e talcinfl too strong a stroket

eanoe had lost a l-itt le sheetlng and was taklng a
/rnyi'ra.y 1t r,,tas time to stop. The bugs were thick and

fisherman rorho scored r'r ith a pound-and-a-ha1f

JuLy 9 t Saturda.y - Another ha.lf day - only this one really y?s. Mgre- 
rapids in th-e norninge and no portages, s ince we had real11r gotten
as far as we had planned the previous day. Bal-d Rock Portage
prov ided our  bes t  camps i te  so  fa r  w l th  a  n ice  L l t t le  fa l l s r  o . .
i leared campsite,  and relat lveS-y few bgeg. Thg. sun uras warmr.  the
swlmrning ancl elothes r,^rashing fine. Brad brought in the only troutt
although a few others l,,rere hooked but Lost ln landing. /r qulek
thrindei shor,uer delayed dln'rer for a half hour r but the vreather
soon el-earedl  and the sun shone again.

July LO - Sunday - A late start agaln at 9;40. I,fe pullecl lnto the
campsite at the forlis of the Dror,mlng and l,Jababfualga Rlvers about
1a:30. A buLl and a co1,r moose were found ln the river on the way'
Se'reral smal-l rapids were Jumped wlth no troubl-e. One good, one was
found - l ishe scouted lt as usual and returned to report the
'"'Fnyro?r rnute. Brad and l,oule aLmost got an earLy start whlle he
v r  v v v r

i ras- taLklng, but fortunately Brad grabbed a rock Just in tlme. We
a1l- got thiough safel-y, although a few rocks were greener for
havii lg let us-go by. iVo * m11e portages fol-lorved before camp was
made.-RaXn greeted us as we Landed, and the bugs under the kitehen
fl.yr wsr. realty baclJj A few fishermen trled, but met lr ith no luck.
The afternoon was relatLvel-y relaxing - r,ratching irTishe felL a tree
exact ly where he predicted, explor lngr and cut_t ing q qgy poles to
use go-lng up the i'tabablmlga on the moirown It l-ooked llke a_ pretty
sna1l  st ieam frorn the campslte.  Ear ly to bed to escape the bugs.

July lL - Monday - The lrtrababimlga proved to be as tough as _expected"-l,Ie 
alL tried pollng up the rapids and shai-lows, but before we had

gone an]r  great distance at  a l - l  the poles l . rere cast  aslder and al l
were ln the rrater pushlng and pul-Ling the canoes upstr€an. After
three hours of  th ls,  to which the bugs added l i t t l -e_o!_any_valuet
we reached a portage around a 36t faLl-s. .,:tbove the falls the golng
was easier although severaL beaver dams \rere encountered and Nishe
r,tras kept busy chopplng through wind-falls and 1og Jams. The bugs
r^'ere so bad on the rday up that PhiL and Rlck tried pl-aying
submarlne - haybe lt vrorked so weLl the flrst t ime that they tried
it again. Irlobody was any better off, for all - ' ,rere wet at least to
the waist most of the da}r" Flnally Moose Pond r^ras reachede and
carop started at  333Or After a.  \ :00 lunch we aLl  r+atched moose
bathlng themselves, Rlek went out and drove one up from_ the shore.
itlishe took a group huntlng afterrrards and found two bull moose and
then trapped a spike-horn bull out ln the 1ake. I,oute and Brad
succeeded in rldlng him.. Rlek trled and missed gettlng on. There
vrere too rnany moose here to eount, but lt roust have cone to a
dozen ln all whlch appeared on the shores ln the afternoon and
even:Lng, The bugs dnove us to the tents after a late dinner.

Jul-y 12 - luesday - Rest day on i"ioose Pond. A late brea.kfast followed
by more moose riding. Phll tr led one and declded j-t was Just l ike
the Col-orado horsesl fuek managed to get hold of the rear end of
the same one whlle ducklng his clgarettesr The moose were not so
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plentlfu] 1n the afternoon. llaybe they ', 'Iere tlred of belng ridden.
irt:-she spent the day carving a.nd the rest just rested. Bugs were
not too bad until- the afternoon rain brought them back.

Jul-y 13 - l,fednesday - A bull moose stood by to watch us as we pu1Led
" 
oul of Moose Pbnd back into the r'trabablmiga Rlver. Going was good
for a wh1le unt1l we atarted to run into more beaver d.ams and
sha]low raplds. After every one had at Lea.st wet feetr Ye portaged
a few yardi around a rapld- ancl started to look for the lonqer.one
to the- next 1ake. After one fal-se start we found an easy 1* miler
to Vtrabablmlga Lake. This r.,ras by far the biggest lake we have seen
so far and rernlnded us all of Temagaml with its many ls1ands. The
portage had been such good walking we al,most r';ent back to enJoy
ttre stroll a second time - but no - we pushed on and mad.e cailp
about 3 mlles dorrn the Lake at the slte of a moose hunterrs camp
ground. A fev,r flsher-nren tried their luek before dlnner and
ieturned wlth 2 plke to add to the menu. ldishe advised us on the
science of moose eal11ng, dinner lras eaten, and the fishermen
went back out - returning with / pike for breakfast - the largest
was 6$ por:nds. Many others r.rere al.so caught and released. A'eoo1
evenlng promised good sl-eePing.

JuLy Lh - Thursday - Another pLanned haLf dgy !ha! turned out to be
"longer than eirpected. !tre met qur flrst head vrlnd on the tTfp-_

staitlng out from the campsite. A short search located a * mlLe
portage-to a small pond, followed by a 2 mller - 1ta]$1{8 through
iruske[ and over wlnd-falls. Two rnore moose were slghted on our
rday tfirough the ensulng ereeks and ponds to sur campsite on-
Cairmaek t,ai<e. After a very late lunch the wlnd heJ.d us to the
ls]-and and promlsed to continue through the night.

July l, - Frlday - fhe wlnd dled down durlng- the nlght and a few drops- 
of raln feLi, but everythlng cl-eared up ly_breaEfast tlme. A'
paddle down Cammack and about 2 hours and 3 portages Later we
were ln Cordlngly Lake. lhe thought of clvil-izatlon sPgd up dol,trn
the l-ake as we-nade eanp outside liTaklna about 2sOOr After lunch
and a felr quick washesr $xe aJ.L started out for Naklna 3 q+19s
away vla dusty roadr Tiafftc ruas light so we waLked the distance
to ilnd a few stores and houses by the stde of the ralLroad. Itiot
much actlvlt.y ln torrn, but after a light dlnner - a few hardy
soul-s made the return-trip. l.{all r,uas waitlng for us at the Post
gffice, and we vrll1 plek up the suppJ.ies tomorrow,mornlng. Austln
Alrwayi has a base Just across the bay fron us and planes take off
and land rlght ln front of us falrl-y frequently. A short trlp to
tor,rn thts evening dlseovered 3-1ttLe, while Danny added a pike to
our flsh suppl,y.

July 16 - Saturday * The second J-eg supplles arrlved thlg_gornlng- and
f13-1ed up the canpsite. A beautlful warm sunny day fll-led wtth
trlps to- tornrn and- sorting food. The gang went off to the movte and
returned. to shoot the bu1I with I'Tishe over a cup of coffee t1IL
the vree smaLL hours.

Jul-y 17 - Sunda.y - A llttl-e raln mad,e it necessary to ralse the fly"- 
Ftnal packlng lnto 9 l,rannlgans and 7 bables plus a lunch r^rannlgano
Final trlps to to',,n and fnantlc ea-L1s and wlres home fgr money

eompJ-eted the day. Extra suppS.ies cached r'rith the Cot6s, Mlttsle
reluctantly vras boarded wlth a l-ocal Indian r'rorker, and so to
bed to walt for a rough day tomorrowr
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July 18 - l, londay - At 3gO0 AM we Yer-e quietly visited !f -t i,to female
"natives of i lakina who returned aborit 7s0O to rvake Tuek - who- got

Rick up to start  breakfast ,  Guide and staf f  ro l led_overr . looked'
at the sky, and pred.leted rain for th9 -day -- -t lerefore either a
late star i 'or  none at  a l l .  Brad and Rlck cooked breakfast ;  the
girls tried to rouse I ' l lekey, but for some reason decide9 they-
rirere afrald of h1m. Nishe nursed a bad ear wlth sleepr but others
were up for breakfast and to see the girLs off for home about 9:0O.
i,{any fbltowed to Listen to records although Loule outl,asted them
al l .  Rain on and of f  aLL dayi  so another rest  day ln Naklna was
prescr ibed. Despl te an absen6e of  money most went to town to the-show 

1n the evenlng after an afternoon of readlng and carvlng.

Jr-rly 19 - Tuesday - The sktes looked_ gray after a night of wind and- 
rain, but we- had been ln Naklna long_ enough, and- i-t was tlne to
move on eome what ralght. Finally at 11lOO everything was paeked
and tr.roped and we were off against a head wind whlch was trouble
onLy beeause we were so loaded down that any swel-L would come over
the"gunwaLes. Any easy 25 yard portage up a hl lL put us on ?_pond.
A 306 yard tralL led us to }laskett Lake and l:nch about a ml1e
down the Lake. Then the fun beganltJ HaLf m1le of muskeg and
fallen trees put us in Glraffe l,ake by blOO, The next portage r,rras
lost for a r,uhtLe. but unfortr:nateLy appeared 1n the form of a mile
and a quarten of 

'torture 
ln ankl-e deep muslrgs.whlch took four

hours to tnaverse r,rith the Loads. Loule heLd the reeord for most
tlme on the carrJ/r Every one l^ras ready for supper and camp on AIph
Lake even though the slte couLd have been considerab}y more
attractLve" tleather turned falr for most of the day.

July 2a - lfednesday * The mlst was rislng off Alph lake as we rose
thls morning. and the weather promised to be clear and warn as we
started of f - ihort ly before LOt00" A paddle down the lake and a
narrol,,rs to a pond took us to a 5O yard carry lnto another pgnd.
From here the- fun started again as a reportedly easy three-fourths
of a mlLe carry to Esnagami Lake turned lnto another nighbnare Llke
the last two of yesterday. Somehow we waded through the water to
flrm ground at the beglnnlng and then trj.ed to avoid nuskeg on the
rest of the tralLr It was time for lunch by the tine all had
reached the other end. I{lckey won the pfize for J-ast man over
although Rick and Brad made an extra trlp for a forgotten pack.
Mlracul-ously we lost no one on the earry although many needed hel-p
to keep from slnking from sight at the flrst partr Philr Louiet
T\rck, and lilke alL eryerienced the feeLing of qulekly slnking in
to the water under heavy l-oads. Esnagami was calm as a sheet of
glass for rnost of our trip dorrne the 1ake. The sky was clearl the
scenery good, and the paddLe l-ong, Mlckey entertained us wlth song
as usuaL untiL he got t lred. Brad exhorted his bow boy to take
longer strokes - to no avaiL - and Phil fel1 asleep every time we
stopped for a break. Ttrek knew r^re would have trouble finding the
campslte and prudently fel1 behlnd so he would not have to do any
extra ''nrork vrhen we made a short trip i-nto the trrrong bay. The
campslte was a we]-come sight at 7zOO. A good dlnner and swim put
every one in better sr:ir lts. Mlke guided for Guide and Staff on
a flshing excursion anfter dinner that produced 5 waL1eye.

July 2! - ?hursday - Rest day rea11y devoted to rest. Brunch was
served about L2rOO only because ldtshe decided it looked ltke ralnt
and any one who r*anted to eat had better do so before then. Last
nightts fish had a wara reception. Later ln the afternoon 3 more
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lrere devoured as a snack. In order to get hls mld-afternoon blte
to eat Tuck was forced to eLean and cook a fish for the firstl ?Ild'
l-ast. time in his Keer,rlsydln career. Tuck top-r:ed off the-day t^tith

"noifrur 
first as he r'rashed. a ferq clothes. Danny and Louie returned

wlth slx ual-Leye ancl a pike, Nlshe and Mlke investigated ^the next
portage and reiurned r'rith aLl- soits of friehtful tales of muskegt
i^r inCfdlts, and long tfal ls which many- beLieved.for a- long ! iq*.
Rick abanrioned the-chain that he had been carvlng and started on
a cager rrrlth of wlthout a bal-l. ivlore fishlng after dlnnerr.and
six moie walJ-eye were brought in al"though many others \^rere thrown
baclr. DannSr rated a violent thunder shol^rer in frorn his flshing hole
and bareL;r"won the race as the raln really poured for a few ninutes.

Jul.y 22 - Frlday - A flne dalr and r,,re were up 9al1y, but lt took so-Iong 
to fry-and eat the f ish caught l-ast night-end then to deelde

who r,tas hihtne the mlssl.ng tr:mp 1lne that r,ve dld not get apay from
the eampslte untf f  lOsl-5.-The iong two mlleport3gQ was only a.mlle
ahray so we were alL started over about 3-0;4f. ldalktng ]ras-p{gt!y
gooi l  wlth the resul"t  that most of our loads were oyel.by_1rOO_for
Lunch at the other endn l,l ickey flnaLly arrived wlth hls l"ast load
about 22L5, but there rvas st1ll a little iunch l-eft even thenr VJe
started dovnr the creek at 3:0O and finally camped soon after
entering 0tSul-livan Lake at 8:O0. Beavers had bullt about a dozen
dams tf:e t hae to be broken by }Iishe and i'4ickey so that we coul-d_get
through. One was so hlgh canoes r,./ere unloaded and lifted over. The
creek-was so narrow and choked wi.th al-ders that 1t r,ras difflcult
to see the eanoe ahead of you most of the !I&fr, Nlshers axe went
swimmlng whlLe one of the nany wlndfalls was being chopped.
through. Loule started to sllip dgr,m to swim for ltr-Fgt-${shels
Lasso-made fron his stearn ltnb dld the trickr and Phll dld not
have to take away his cowboy llcense - of couise Ph1l was pLaylng
at betng a Vermont farmer at the moment. An eagl-e I s nest was
sighted-on the way down, and loule cLlmbed to the tqP to_search
foi a mascot, Oesblte the attacks of iula and Pa, he dislodged part
df the nest and oie of the young who suffered a broken wlng and
lnternal lnjurtes from the fall. He was soon put out of hls
mlsery and fils c]-aws taken as souvenlrs. An easy { nile portage
around some raplds flnl.shed of,f our paddle dor,'rn the creek muc to
every opefs delight. A Late dlnaer left LittLe tlme for anythlng
but a qulek bath and bed.

July 23 - Saturday - A brlght sunny windLess day. A lelsurely €:rplora-- 
toiy nature tri.p dor,nrn the lake was 1n order.. Flrst a snake rode 1n
the- green zoo for a whil-e - despite Rlekts obJectlons. Then we
lnvestf,gated an abandoned cabin on a niee sandy-6sached isl-and'
Rtck and Phll- pl-an to buy lt ln a few years. Then, an lsl-and
lnhablted by gul1s demanded our attentLonr A baby gull" replaced
the snake ln the zeoo The fishlng i-ines r,r€re broken out, and Lout
Dannyr and Mlck caught 9 ualleye on the rest of the way down the
lake whlLe thetr stern men did trhat l-lttle paddllng was necesso.rltr
A motor po'r'rered canoe of sports net us an hou.r from the abandoned
goLd mi.ne, and i'Tlshe conversed again wlth the two sports he had
prevJ.ously net in ltlaklna - o€t resul-t: ttvo valve caps for the
gulders air mattress, Three eanoes vlslted the abandoned mlne
while guide and staff searehed f,or a eampslte - fLnaLl,y lt was
necessary to cut one out on an island acr"o.ss fron the mlner Luneh
of flsh dnd then a J.azy afternoon of bathlng, be:lng attacked by
narnma gu.l-l trying to get baek her youngr fishingr and mlne
vlsiting. One of the sports contributed haLf a dozen eggs that
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went lnto a van1l1a ra.j-sin cake r^rith chocolate iclng that Mlke
produced. Phll- compl-eted a cage for the bird, and the bugs drove
us to the tents rel-atlvelY earlY.

July 24 - Srrnday - off from Or$ullivan at 9z2O for one of our earliest- 
starts. The- weather r,ras warra and eaJ-m again as we paddLed aroUnd
the ttbootrt of the mine penlnsu3-a rather than taking tle portage
across the neck. Then nbrth to ,superb Lake lnvestlgating a well
bull,t trapperts cabin on the wofr- The portage eame soon afterwards.
Most of ui- took a l-oad over while llishe cooked lrrnch. Walking was
exceLlent to start with, but became worse as we went on. The moose
ponA-it tfre otfrer end u6s nothing to get, exclted. about. A short 2O
yinA portage over a vret trail- put us on the creek to Hauenstein
Lake.'A Long search for a campsite made us take the one luck had
r^ranted righi from the start. A snake rnras forced to do battLe wlth
the gu1L ilho was st1ll alive, but the tr,ro rvould haye nothing to do
wlth-each other. Tuctr< was sui'e that the gu1l-s on Obablka were not
so ehlcken. Flshing partles 1n the evenlng found many plke which
were thrown back after being p3-ayed up to the csooer

July 25 - Monday - A strong south wlnd blew as we rose, and-rain fell- 
sllghtl-y as we cooked breakfast, and the prospect J-ooked none too
good. birt we declded to try to get as far as posslbLe anywayr The
half'mlle portage at the end of Hauenstein lnto Terrler f,ake
proved to be pretty well cut and dryer than most. A qulck lign
6f civlLlzatlbn wal encountered as tre crossed the newly made road
leadlng to the BrlarcLiffe lron mine. A tail wlnd sped us north on
Terrlei, untll lre lrad to turn lnto a bay and beat pack agalnst the
wind to-the next portage. A short search reveaLed i t  at a
convenlent beaver-dam.-A l/3 miLe carry to a noose pond on another
pretty good trall- gave us a ehance for a Leisurely Lunch as we
walted for the wlnd to dle down a little. Another l0O yard earry
and we were headed south on bigger ruater. Three moose were stghted
dur.lng the remalnd.er of the afternoon. A dredglng crew had to open
a chainel at one polnt to let us go through a shallow rocky trarlowsr
The wind on Abamasagl was pretty stiff so we pulled ln behlnd a
sand polnt and eooked clinner to give it tlme to abate. After dlnner
we tried agaln. but after ttrree miles tue had taken too nuch water
to proceed-furfher and pulled into a grove of popLar to cut out a
slte for the night.

July 26 - $resday - The vrlnd did not come up as soon as expected so we- 
walted t11-1 7z3O to arise. As a resuLt of the vote of the previous
evening we shoved off wlthout breakfast - to be prepared when we
reached our permanent carnpsite. Agalnst a head wind Less strong
than yesterdayts we rnade our way to the west end of the lake. A
momentary scare l.ras created, lrhen we spied a group of tents_ and
boats on the place where we thought our carnpsite ought to be.
CLoser vlews, hor,.lever, revealed that our polnt was vacant and
that we had 61ose nelghbors to the north, A large Late breakfast
was consuned. Vlslts to the nelghbors resulted 1n the dlscovery
that they were out flshlng for the day. A moose uas slghted near
the campslte. Rtck finlshed his ball ln a cage successfulLy. fhe
gul,L was tethered to her or,rn part of the eanpgroundr Clothes
washing and sun bathing were ln order. Brad and l,ou recorueoltered,
the next portage and returned to venlfy our fears abouted the
quantity of muskeg that wouLd be encountered. Nlshe baked beans in
the sand. Mtke baked bread, and tl€ flrst nldseason banquet was
eonsrrmed. The neighbors turned out to be a group from lll,lnols who
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were here for a ttro week staY.

July 27 - Irfednesday - Our earliest start of the season - 9zO5 - The
rnust<eg portJgb was just about as bad as predtcted_r- but_we were aLl'
overr even l'{icke;r, by 1l-130, A sh,ort paddle dooq Meta Lake ln a
dead'calm put us at b pooi excuse for a trao'oer I s gagp for- Lunch.
The iuind started up slightly after l"ungh as we w94t through a .
marshy channel to Ara Lake.-A stop to lnspect a f lshlng camp-Just
as we came into Ara allowed the wind to come up strongerr and we
had to fight our way agaLnst it down four nolles of J.ake'. A long
search dld not revelL any 'asp1hwhlle campslte so we paddLed {own
to a rock bLuff opposlte the pontage and cut out a place on_top
of the high rock.-During the search for a canpslte we roused a
farully of-mink and chased them around for a whtle but wefe unable
to make a capture.

JuJ-y 28 Thursday - lhe weather l-ooked none too promlslng as we-aroset- 
but one nlght on thls rock p1Le had been enough so we pushed orlr
itl ishe found the pontage after a short search. Every^one was
warned about a fbrk in the traiL about the mldclLe of the carry
and eutde and staff both promptLy took the r,'rong trall when the
splil came upr Ratn started to fall long before we_got- through so
that every one got thoroughl.y wet ln the proeess, I\nto hours and
a mil-e anh a qulrter latei ail rvere ' ', 'ralting 1? the raln at the
iar slde. i '.{lcliey was not the l-ast one over thls tlmeJ Four miles
dor,,m Stone and two showers Later we made canp next to a nessy
trapper t s cabin luhlch held a beaver I s skel-eton among_ the _rest of
the' jurrk. A sand beach lnvited sr,vimmlngr The rain held off until
Lunclr was almost through and then hlt 1n earnest, although o$]y
br1efly. l^Itth camp pltcfred lnactlvity set ln although two walleye
and a 6 pound plkb irere added to the evenlng meal. Mlke baked
roLls wtttr some s[ccessr Elght inore walLeye were eaught and kept
ln the eventng" As dusk fe1l as the ne'rr noon rose wolves howled
to the southr-irlunerous ansr^rers l,^tere given from the campslte and
ansrrers received, but no visitorsr For Just about the flrst tinne
the bugs aJlolred-us to enjoy an evening flrs and the northern
ltghts put on a shor,i for those st11l up'

Jul-y 29 - Frlday - A surprlse rest day whlch rrras not announced until-  
breakf,ast was about to be pr€pared. Last nlghtrs f lsh made for a
large meal. itl lshe started to bake beans and breadr both of whlch
!,rere excellent at supper tlme. The day rrras spent relaxing as the
weather was overcast witfr showers tornrard evenlng. Four more wal-l-
eye added to the evening meal,. l.{lke entertained trith eard tricks
until fi lck got incensed because the secret would not be shown to
hlm. Phil. went fishing as though the sand beach were the ocean and
he were a surf fisherman - three flsh and no damage to the
fisherurani Another rrlal-leye and a Plke r,,tsrs brOught 1n for
breakfast. Danny took rv,.l leye honors for the day wlth one jugt
less than three pounds,

July 30 - Saturday - Up relatively earLy and off Just after nine- 
etclock bound for-Tennant Lake. Flrst the very shallow Stone
River, then a LOO yard portages &or€ sha11owsl and finaLly

Stewirt Laken and r^re padd-led out on to the liaplkotoqglta.Rlver
about 1.1 otciock. About 5 niles do',rn the rlver our first rapld
was encountered r,^dth no mlshap. Lunch followed at the foot. ?heyr
a 37t drop loomed ahead. Ttre plan was to let dovm the first part"
Nishe got down about hsLf of tt successfuLly when suddenS-y the
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stearn l ine s l ipped from lv i lckeyts hand, and i l  62 was of f  on
another sof .o jouiney. Thts one l ras not 'qui te as successful  as
the prevlous one. 1r/e11 on its r, 'ray to a rock-free passage, the
free 1lne caught on a rock,  turned the eanoe broadside and started
lt to swamp. The load r^ra"s rescued; although a l itt le wet, aqd the
canoe pushbd off the rocks thrcugh the efforts of four peopJ-e -
none the worse for wsarr The dlshpan and l.I ishe I s camylng pads
hrere the only thlngs to float &wofr The others got through wlthout
mlshap, aLthough the staff canoe had to be unloaded before 1t went
clown bompletely. A 200 yard carry rrent around the second part of
the drop and then the canoes had to be walked through the third
part vrhere the rapld ran out. The dai/ was far frorn over. The staff
eanoe partiaLly svranped agaln lornrer down the strean. Then # ff
ran broadslde on a rock,  p i tched Loule and Brad lnto the watert
and suceeeded in squashing the bottom of the eanoe right up to
meet the carrying bar. i lhen 1t came free, both gunwales were
broken as welL as a fer^r  r lbs and pieees of  sheet ing.  The skin was
ln good enough condition to make the rest of the run without
immediate repatr. All this rnras done whlle trro prospectors from
Brlarcl-lffe stood by to watch the $eetlon A experts Jump raPidsr
Tuck ruas left to swim at one rapid whil-e l.{lIce pil-oted the eanoe
al-one. In another Mllce started to run the rapld standing upt
deelded to sit dovrn, and ended up pttchlng the eanoe and cargo
lnto the rrater. i/Zt-eseaped vrlth onl-y a fer, 'r broken pleces of
sheetlng for the day - and with dry loads. Carop was made on
Tennant Lake about 7g30, and the evenin.g lras spent in drylng out
Lou j .e f  s  and Bradf  s  s leep ing  bags  as  we l - I  as  var ious  peop le ts
cl-othes. Jt  had been a Long hard day. One moose was slghted as
we entered the l,ake. Every one was qulte ready for bed.

Jul-y 31 - Sunday - Breakfast r.^ras a l itt le late since every one was
t i red af ter  yesterday and had been up late Last night dry lng out
sLeeping bags. ldlshe started rrrork on r;{ l-1 and lashed cedar poles
to support the broken guruuales. B.y noon he had it 1n condition to
travel, but only about half the rlps on the other canoes had been
repaired; besldes the 'rrlnd was very stiff and the weather
threatening, so 1re decided to make this a rest  day instead of  a
half day. i4ike baked glnger bread, and every one relaxed slnce
there was no where to go in the ireather. A thunder shower finally
feLl during dinner and thlngs began to look better. No fish this
evening desplte some effort, Tuck entertained those who remalned
on the campslter

August L - Monddy - f i.rckrs dream day - Brlarcl-lffe was reached, and he
sueceeded in gett tng his c igaret tes!  Day clear and col-d as we rose
Mlst  ruas st1l l  r ls ing f rom the l -ake as we started out just  af ter
n1ne. Erad rea.1lzed soon that hts axe had been left at the canp-
site and a quick return fa11ed to find it. The ramalnder of
Tennant rvas padclled, a short stretch of river whlch contained only
smal1 riffLes t 5 mtles of Kaplkotongwa Lakqa short stretch of rive
to Melehett r,rhere we stopped about noon fot' luneh on an island..
The day was caLm and l'rarm with a cloudLess sky. After luneh we
found the river out of l '{elchett after onl;r one false startr made
a 3O0 yard portage and arrlved at our carrrpslte on BrlarcLiffe
about 3:OO. Tuck and a ferar staLr'rarts l-mnedlately took off for the
mine. Despite various lranlngs from peopLe vrorklng along the r,ray
the band eontinued up the road ln the hope that they couLd gain
entrance to the mlne store. Finall-y stopped by the sargent in
charge of the Pinkerton guards at the mine all Looked lost untl l
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Tuck revealed that the group was from Keewaydin and that Nishe
was our gulde. The sa.rgent turned out to be a cousin of l,Tlshe
and helped to get the needed cigarettes, He then provided
transportat ton back to the eampsite to v is i t  h is long lost
reLat ive,  returning again af ter  d lnner to get Nishe to spend
the evenlng wlth hlm. The after d.inner fishermen caught a few
pike and walleyor but returned them a.11 to the lake. As darkness
decended. vari-ous singers (?) congregated to try out their voj.ces-
fortunately no one el-se r'ras L1ving close to the lake shore.

Airgust 2 - Tuesday - Off before nlne for the flrst t lrnej But Loule
forgot his hatchet and had to return for  l t  -  wi th suecess this
tlme. A strong west wind was blolrring behlnd us giving asslstance
in addltlon to the current. Briarcliffeo Nass, and Durer were a1l-
passed through la rapid orderr Two raplds proved to be exciting
as we all rrrent through the first one shipplng a l itt l-e water in
the power swells. The second was rlght on top of us. Nishe
star.ted down the wrong channel-' stopped, and 1et the othens go
through while he watched as others had thelr troubles - Mj.ke and
Tuck got a LlttLe rvet again, or as usuaL, l{ ike cl-aimed he had
never gotten out of  a canoe so raoldly -  he had l i t t le ehoiee in
the matter. The others al-L had a good bit of vrater and either
bailed or durnped the canoesr Nishe eame through last and made it
successfullyr although he had a few cholce words for his bow boy
about the thlngs he had faiLed to l-earn at Wigwasati. Luneh was
cooked on a sand beach at  the far  s ide of  Saga, and af ter  lunch
l' l ishe and all declded lt was too windy to go on so we stayed the
rest  of  the dayl  despi te the noor seLect ion of  tent  s i tesr Mike
baked a eherry pler in s i : l te of ,  not  because of ,  the verbal  help
of the rest  of  the sect ion.  Tuck baked a corn bread for tomorrowJt
The evening fishermen brought in 13 walLeye and a pike. I4any
others rlere returned to the l-ake Al-phonse had his (or her) f irst
big meal ln severaS- days.

August 3 - ttrednesday - The rrlnd had s\^rung around to the west agaln
this morntng and the skies were ci.ark so gulde and staff went baek
to bed untl l- nine orcl-ock. Things sti l l  l-ooked bad, and a few

we decided to stay put for a wh11e a in fact lt
a rest  day. After breakfast  part  of  the sect ion

went out to eolleet f lsh for i.gnch - they returned with enough
for two rneals pLus 1n fact J5 wal-leye bnd a 5 pound pike whtcfr
Danny boated were l)rlng 1n the bottom of the canoes. A leisurel-y
af ternoon was spent on this cooL day. l f ishe prepared a f lsh
chowder for  d inner,  and most of  the sect ion discussed their
favorlte foods and then spent the evenlng lying around. Staff
spotted one moose while paddling 1n the evening.

August 4 Thursday - 4 traveling day no rnatter what the weather.
Tlte sky tras cloudy again, but not as dark as yesterday. Off from
the earnpslte of Saga about 9:30' A few litt l-e rapids followed by
a 20C yard portage around some steep shoots.  A major l ty of  the
seetion took the planned route, but Bradl Loule, Tuek, and Danny
thought thel' ','rould l-l]re to see how far baek in ihe bush a
bl-azed mining elalm line r'rould go, After some searching the four
ltere Located and agreed to join the rest of us. Anothei 200 yard
portage without lncldent and then a few shal3-ow rapids before
Jungfrau Lake. Phll- and Riek managed to put a rip 

-in 
#Zt a l-ittle

more than a . foot Long and had to paddLe quickl-y to the }:neh site
before sinking. Nishe repai-red thb danagd whiLb every one enjoyed

shovrers fe1l so
stretched lnto
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dehydrated baked beans. Off lrom lunch at 2aO0. Tuek wagered we
wouid not reaeh Percy untl l  Br3O - he lost his betr but refused
to pay up. The flrst rapid after l-unch caused great troubl-e as
nrail lnd'Louie nudged a-1arge rock rrrlth s3-ight damager _Ph11" ald
nlcX hit sl-ightly Larder and sustained. another eut, and !h" staff
eapoe faired-far worse r^rlth three long rips to show for lts
eneounter with the same rock. Immediate repairs delayed us a
whlle. A few good rapids followed, a short portaget another good
rapld and several- mlles of shal low horse,racesr.and we were
cafoped on a sand point on Percy L,ake at 6215. StSff faiLed to
retirrn from lnspeltlon of the LlttLe Current wlth any trout_-
on3-y reports of havlng slghted a black bearr Nishe convinced
Loule that he might visit us tonlght.

August 5 - Frldsy - Rest day as previouslY Planned. I'To one was up
to6 early, lnd every oire pretty much uralted for Nishe t s yeIl
that Ureltifast was ieady.- 0atmbaL pancakes. ?uck could +9! qulte
eat all of frfs three bLhck ones he- had cooked. An expedltlon set
out to try to get trout out of the Lltt1e Current - nothing but
r,ua-l3-eye. bradr"Louie, and Rlck trted the foot of the flrst rapids
whlLe- Danny, l4lte anO staff r^rent up further. ResuLts were the
same for nbth groups although staff was al-most run down by a
moose cal-f who-wanted to cross the rlver aLmost where he was
[ryine io ffsfr. The rest had already eate? l"unch when the last
group returned, but isishe had held food. A large delegatlon-
itsiiea a campilte on a netghboring isLand and returned with a
newspaper onl i  a week old. I ' I ishets-ralsin bread and beans for
supper. A llttLe work on the canoes in the evenlng and an
hbioraptu fungo hitting contest from the sand beach with stick
bats and rocks for balls. The weather had been warm and sunny
rnost of the day for a change. Afterwards a cast lng coqtest was
heLd off the sbnd polnt - best resuLts were tr,.ro fish tn five
casts. Al-phonse was rewarded wlth one ln return for the rough
treatment she had had ln her fLying lessons earl-ler ln the day.

August 5 - Saturday - ii l lshe was up and moving^ear1y_lhfl morning, and
r.nre got off  thb carnpslte at a surprlsing 8150. The day was c]-earr.
warm, and calm for the paddl-e doi,ra Percy Lalce. The Ltttle Current
was '5egirn. The current he3-ped to speed us along as we went about
six mlLes down the calna, but sr,,rift, river before an early lunch
stop. After Lunch the eurrent pushed us along while various
peobte tr ied f lshing with no success. Nj.she spotted the ear of a
sleeplqg moose calf on the bank, but she woke before any one
could Land to drlve her into th6 r,rater. Then a l-ong series of
horse races after which we made camp at 2130. i 'to luck fishing
before or after dinner. Mlke baked an apple pie for dinnere The
bugs drove us to the tents earLy thls evening. Interesting wild
l-ife at thls site - Nlshe convinced i oule that there was a bear
track under a root and he only iust escaped the anger of the
awakened bees.

Augus t 7 - Sunday - The sky v,ras overeast and the weather cooL as we
got off  at 8r5O aeai4. $hort ly after L0 we hit  the carry around
Betty Falls. i"fost of 

.the 
previous time had been spent_ 1n shallow

horsb rdc€sr The unloading spot at the fal ls hTss p€ri lously close
to the lip of the fal1s, but no problems Erosoe After carrying
here there lras a short l ift over rlght afterwards, followed by
a earry aror.md the first part of Canyon Fallsr a very short
padCleu and a second carry around the last part of the fal ls.  We
nade camp at the end of the earry at noon. The campsite was on a
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hlgh roek overlooking the rlver. Swlmnlng conditlons were fine
except for the temperature. After Lunch lt lshe started the
speekLed trout craze by golng out and catching three right ow&]tr
Suceess demlnlshed af ter  thatu but Brad got two more before
dinner.  Other people t r ied other spots,  but  only got one plke,
After dinner the flshlng eontinued. Louie came in with the
largest trout of the day at two pounds. Rictrc got a 4 pound
walleye - the largest of the trlp to date. Tuelc broke traditlon
and went fishing for the second time in four f€arsr All he
eaught was Canada - rnrhich is more than the staff eaught with hls
fl-y outfit l  Mike baked coffee cake for dinner, and the sun made
a brief appearance ln lts honor. (One moose had been sighted dur
during the mornlng paddl-e. )

Ar:rgust I - l4onday - A beautiful eooL raornlng. It was too hard to get
out of  bed to make an ear ly start .  Af ter  a breakfast  featur ing
trout for every one, ve got on the water. The morning was f11Led
with shallow horse races which l,rere run without rnuch trouble. A
short carry over a nasty l-ooklng shoot, another around some fal-ls,
an lnvest igat ion of  a t rapperrs cabln,  and a carry around the 6r
FalLs, and we rrere encamped before 2:00 ln time for a l-ate lunch.
The weather was perfect  1n al l  respects,  and the onl-y sad note
of the morning was the passing of Alphors€r r.rho dled quletly in
trrar. o' l aarS abOafd the green ZOet She and hef Cage Were laid tOu * v  v l

rest  1n the bush at  the s i te of  one of  many clgaret te breaks.
After 1unch the afternodrn was pe::fect for swlmming in the fast
vrater at  the foot of  the fa l ]  s.  Then most ret t red to rest  before
dlnner.  Louie mlxed a eoffee caker put i t  on to bake, and went
out and caught a speckled. The flshermen trled again after dinner
but got only wa1leye. The in-camp group manufa.ctured a giant se€-
saw and then Phl1 talked l i lshe into cuttlng a water skl out of
poplar. By taklng most of the bor,,r and stearn l-ines and anchorlng
them to the lsland at the head of the falls he Let a tow l-lne
down to the foot of the run and hoped that the swift current
would be enough to get hfua up on hls ski. Several trles proved
unproductlve, and the proJect iyas abandoned unti l- tomorrow, Nishe
cut the s€€-sBW h two and made a seat out of hal-f and bullt a
f i re.  l4 lckey entertained wlth songs whiLe a few others t r ied to
find the tune. One of the feru evenings when lt had been possibl-e
to sit out after dark and not be ehewed too badly by the bugs.

August 9 -  Thursday -  Breakfast  was started at  9:3O and f lnaL servings
were made at  LL:30. Nlshe ran a four r ing c l rcus as he boi led
dir ty dlsh towels and bags, instructed Mike ln baking bread,
instructerl the staff in making beans baked in imported sand, and
blocked out the second water ski for Phil-, Sti l l  no luck ln-
getting up on turo sklst 3o some support had to be made across the
water. A ta1l popS-ar was cut, f l-oated dornrn the streamo and r,rith
Nishets advise f inal ly br idged aeross the current.  AJ-L was
almost in place when the poplar broke and the brldge washed &wo/r
Thus ended the Section A shiing Contest. Dlnner was served about
5:3O with beans and bread and 3 wal leye (Z Uy l , l ickey,  and 1by
Loule) - Louie ha.d al-ready eooked and eaten the Lone'speckled for
breakfast. After dinner the fishermen r.rent back to work with
almost every one- - Tuck included easting off the campsite after
Loule caught a 5 porrnd walleye - largest Eo far. The wbather had
been great again although the mornlng l_ooked quite gJ_oomy to
start with. The sun had shorrrn in all of its spl-endor most of the
rest of the tjme although a few dark elouds phssed over from tlme
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to tlme.

August 10 - l r trednesday - Off at 9:3O in another speetacul-ar early start .
An easyr good walki .ng, portage around Lou,el- la Fa11s was f l rst on
the schedule for' the day. The early morni.ng had been qulte cold,
but the surt" soctr warmed everythlng up and by the time 

-the 
carry

l,ras over the day was very warm and the sun bright and clear for
nnother good day. The faLls were one of the best we had s€err
SlniLow horse races foLlowed and then a 7t shoot, which we were
supposed to have carrled was run wlth no problemi Then more
shal-lot^rs to the eampsite at the Forks got us in 1n tlme for llmcho
A few waded and waLked to the forks and a short lra.y up the Souaw
searching_ for, a trapperts cabj.n. PhiL returned with a- Lr,t pftrj
whlch he boneless flLleted and friedi The pig - he ate lt- al-l
himself! Every one rested whXl-e l.Iishe patched canoes and Louie
baked clnnamum roll-s. The sky was a l-itl le dark as we sat arorind
dlscusslng the cornming dlfficuLt day.

August LL - Thursday -,The rain fell during the night, but L1ght1y. It
was stllL eomlng down sllghtly untiL BrO0 when there was a bieak
and breakfast was cooked and eaten before tt started up agaln. We
shoved off about 9230 bound for what was supposed to be a-hard
4a{ -^1t was. The mosqultoes were starvlng lnO have now been weLL
fed after we wen-t_by: A lot fell under oui sLaps, but many Llved
to feast on our blood. No one needed, a transfusl6nl but lt was a
cl-ose affalr. ft was a day of paddling furiorlouslf and seelng
the shore llne stand stilL and of hopplng out of the canoes aid
pul11n8 tlrgm up shallows where lt wab- nof, posslble to pacldLe.
Lunch at 12s30 on a salq splt revLved us fbr a whil-e, but by 5..ae
every one had been looking for the Llttle Squaw for hours. It
f l lal ly appeared at SIAZ (Nlshets prediet ioi{  was 2 minutes off  )
and a cheeP went up from the exhausted group. The eampsite was
nothing_ to get exclted about, but a1l- vrere ieady to siop. phi3,
had colleetecl a noose horn ofi the way up, but the rest bf us had
only vret feet and ]-egs and bug btted to shol,r for our work. Raln
feLl on and off  unt lL about.Br3O when the skles cLeared sl ight ly.
rt took an extra flre to get people partiaLLy dry - and. to iuow
,t!t" gulde and staff room to cook dlnner. ,$veiy oire was read,y to
hit the sack earl-y with another day of raptds, shalJ-ows and-bugs
cornlng up.

August 12 - Frldar - lhe weather vras mueh improved today, and as a
result so r.rere the bugs. Going lras nore- pl_easant aiihoueh there
l,/ere stll1 many places rnrhere we had to wal_k. Off at Bl5o this
rygrningr w€ stopped about L2'"1+5 for lunch on the rlver bank.
Although Loule trled to spil1 everything that he touched. the
rest of us got fed eventually, and r,ue iuere off again aft6r a
lelsureLy meal just after 2206. Feagle FalLs finifly came in sight
after a 1o*-g rap+q that had to be watked up about, 3irr. The falls
did not look worth having a name, the earnpsite was not great" and1t was earLy in the afteinoon, s6 we pusrrba on io-trv 

-t6-mJri6 
ucampsite at the next falls Just up the rlver. Thls fltfs Lookedgreatr but canpsite posslbilit ies were grim, and, we pushed on up

the river. Golng,_was better after the two fitts, and we paddled-on
untll- 5;Oo when-Iil lshe plcked out a suitabLe-;p;f on trre ;ilr;, andwe_pulled in to cut out a site. l lot-mueh cutting was necessary,
and we lrere quickJ.Y entrenched and fed, A game 6f hearts entei'iain.
ed some in a tent away from the bugs while-the rest 3usi reLaied.
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August 13 - Sunday * Rain fel1 durlng the nlght far harder than at any
tjme ln recenl history. It was stitt comlng down untll about 8r0O
wkren we were up and started cocking. The sky stayed dark, but we
flnally declded to shove off about 11r3O for what we knew was
going to be a rough day. TVo and a half hours later we stopped
walking up raplds and pulled off on a sand bar for Lunch. A1l-
Looked at the map many times, but no one got much information from
it. A second flre hel-ped to warm people up a ltttl,e, but 1t was
stil l- pretty cold. It tock two more hours and a lot of walklng
before we hit the first falls. The portage over burned over
forest was rough and not very attractiver but we made it. By now
it was gettlng late and the map stllL showed many niles to Bo.
Great was our joy to find that the map was wrong, and we were much
closer to our expected campslte that e;rpected. The eument to the
second faLls was a l l t tLe less swlft ,  and we dtd sLightLy less
waLictng. Another portage over burned forest, and lte were back on
the rlver. A short-lift over around a 1og Jam followed, and we were
at Joyce Fal- ls at 8:00. The carnpsite and falLs are ln an area
completeLy burned over, and whl1e the fa1ls are worth Looklng atr
the forest a1l around is not. Although the pooJ- at the foot of the
falls ls supposed to contaln trout, lt was darl', by the time dinner
was cooked and eaten and the dlshes washed and no one couLd try'
,Soon al"l were ln bed resttng from lvhat had been one of our roughest
days.

August 1l+ - Srrnday - The nlght was elear and by far the coldest so far,
but no cas3s of frost blte as yet. Departure was delayed untlL the
canoes could be patched after thelr batterlng of yesterday. We got
off shortly after 10 and camled around Joyce Falls. Then a pull--up
got us wet agah - o'F as usual. l4ost of the rest of the ttne was
spent ln paddllngr although there were enough shaLl.ows to keep us
j.n puL3.1ng practlce. By 1-1:30 we were alL off on what was supposed.
to be a two m1le carry whlch vrent around raplds ln the rlver. To
our Joy and surprlse the waLlt proved to be a miLe and a half at
mostn and so we Judged lt to be a pretty easy portage. However, ln
truth the trall was pretty wet ln spots, Every one except Mlckey
was over by 1r3O - he had gotten lost several times as usual. The
rest of the sectlon pushed off for Vanderllp while Nlshe walted for
hls bow boy to show up" HaIf an hour later we wete eneamped at the
head of the carry arorxrd, Vanderllp Fal-l-s. Brad and Rlck co-baked a
bannock for a Late lunch. lrout flshlng was in order whtle Nlshe
prepared supper, and Tuck brought 1n one, Brad two, and the staff
saved h1s f1y rod fron the bush by findlng three trout so stupld
as to take hls fLles. Mlke baked an appLe pie for dlnnerr but lt
ltras hel.d over for a bed tfuae snack slnce lt took a whlle to bake -
but 1t was good nevertheless.

August 15 * l{onday - Rest day after our work of eomlng up the Squaw
thus far - al-so to glve the staff a chance to fish. Last nightrs
ftsh pJ.us one more caught on the fly rod before breakfast was done
l,rere served up. lvllke and Nlshe started baklng bread and beans.
lillshe dld all the vrork of the day as the staff was down by the
faLls all the tineo fJ,y rod 1n handl orid wlth Louie Junping arouncl
scarlng the f lsh. Nlshe made trapperrs bread off  of the bread
dough for Lunch. Every one relaxed, washed cLothes, and flshed for
most of the day. PhlL vrent lnto the raspberry Jan buslness with
resuLtlng quallty despite the lack of quantlty. By dlnner the beans
and bread were done and the fly rod had produeed slx more trout.
After dlnner the fishernen rrent back to try agaln, but only got one
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sma1l one for the guidefs breakfast tonorrow. The weather had
been grand^ all day, and r^re shoul-d be r^rell- rested for the final
push tomorrow and Nishe promlsed an ear ly startn

August 16 - Tuesd.ay - Another cool- morning so we stayed 1n bed untll
it warmeA up b little. ltre were off on the river about 9215. The
current proved to be a l-1ttl.e less swift than it had beenr so we
appeared to be maklng better tiroe than dovrn lor,rrer, tltq_map_does
nilt show lt, but we thought we were going falrly rapldly. In
addi t ion to ' the repat ive ease of ,  paddl ingr the rest  of  the t ime
was spent ln loading and unl-oading the canoe to get around small
obstacles l-n the river - a 1og Jamr a log too thick to chop I a
beaver dam, a ser ies of  1og jams where we portaged across a polnt
of 1and. bacX to the river, a smaLl shallow rapidr foJ-lowed by-lts
upstream neighbor. Lunch was cooked soon aften'rards. Then a +0O ,
yard portage took us around some more rapids. The trail proved
hard to flnd, but we made 1t eventuaJ-ly. fn the next stretch Phil.
spotted a fariri ly of dueks and dove out of the canoe after another
pbt. Ducks swtm- faster and better than Phil, but at least he is-easler 

to s€€o Another 4OO yard portage around raplds put us ln
the campslte before l+;00. Louie searched ln valn for a level- spot
to pltch his tent, but fortunatel-y Brad eame back |roq picklng
raspberrles in tlr ire to resque him" The iarn making- busi+ess
sufi."ered a momentary reversaL when Brad mistook the sal-t for sugorr
Loule baked a eake for dinner which fortunatel-y was rescued from
disaster when Danny notleed that it did not seem to be rlslng a
great deaL, and th-e baking por,rder was added. After dinner Loule
6ast a Lur6 into the pooL-at the head of the raplds, pu1Led out
a speckl-ed, and the rush for f ishing_gear-was on, !trhen lt was aLL
ovei Danny'brought ln two and Loule four (aLthough one misterlous*
l"y escaped) and guide and staff couJ-d tell of the ote,s that got
ai^ray. The day was warm and sunny most of the time wlth a strong
souih wlnd. eohg rrouLd have been rough had we been on a Lake.
Posslbll l ttes of a storm durlng the afternoon or early evenlng
were not reallzed, a.nd the irind eontLnued to howL as we went to
bed. lrJol-ves l,/ere heard ln the early morninge but the bad weather
that they promlsed had not sho',,m up as we went to bed.

August 17 - l iednesdaX - No rush today for our last day on the rlvero
Danny was out flshing and Rlck llas up long before guide and staff
were up at  lz jO. last  n lghtrs speckl-ed made for a large breakfastu
The strong south wlnd was stiLl- blorring and the skles were clearo
much to our surprise. The day r,uas spent puL1.1ng upr walklng up,
and padcll ing up short raplds - Rlck eounted 15 ln all. 1//e expected
Squaw Raplds and the lake at each turn 1n the rj.verr but both were
lcine 1n bppearlng. /tbout LsOO we finaLi-y made it; had a break for
a few dates to keep us going, and pushed dotrn the l-ake about
three mlles to an oLd l ' ,Iabun campsite. On the way we lnspeeted a
clubberts cabln which was pretty wel-J- fallen down. A late lunch
was consutned after rre made camp. The afternoon was spent
earving sueh things as sling shots and useful- tooth plcks. Ni.she
amazed the multitude with a fan on the end of a paddle as his
carvi.ng exhiblt. A fer,nr canoes received patches which were nuch
needed. tne wlnd continued as we went to bed relatively early.
The srrn has been disapnearing much earlier these days.

August 1-B Thursday - Gutde and staff argued vlolently again thls
mornlng. Neither wanted to take the responslbil i ty for forcing _
us to move on lnto what looked l-ike 1t was going to be a poor day
weatherrvise. In the end we stayed put for another rest day. Litt le



aopeared to entertaln us.as the day went on, and the greatest
occaslons were the meaL tlmes. The wlnd eoniinued. and the rai.h
heLd off unt1l dinner when a hard but brief showei fell. Staff,
went,paddLing_g?q brought back-a moo$e horn, rouie pu11ed ouf a
couple piker PhlL rlgged a sailing canoe whlch worked trntll, the
shower forced a return to port.  The rest s1ept. F€gd. carvedi
played cards, and ate. The sun put ln a brle-f Sppearance aft6r
supnerr but the south'r ind started up agaln - Lbis strong. but
stil1 there. 0n tomorrow no matter what the r^reatherl the-fotentlal
of thls campslte has been exhausted. The gulde has 6otLed- all his
bagsr and we need our cache of food on Canmack Lake ln the n6at'
future.

,;'1fiu.st 19-- Friday - The weglher was pretty mlserable looklng this
rnornlng. Raln started Lightly about 7$A and feLL for a6out an
hour and a ha1f. Breakfast was served nevertheless, and we rol-led
and paeked up and shoved off about 9:30 despite th6 1ow ceiling
and eloudy gky. 4 qgr.et pq]l {own the_rest of squaw Lake, pu3.1-ups
aLong the river to John Bll-L Lake followed by a portage to-
Campackr and we were back on a famlltar campbite- for lunch about
],2z4J. Bcwmants day had been golng wel l  as ioule carr led # 11 aLL
9ay.on the portages" 0n this f i rst one he stoppedr looked at a
beers nest stralght ahead, and plowed on. Str inge'to say the bees
were lrrltated. Lou was not as iueky as he had 6een whlie fooktne
for the bear traek under the root oir the Llttle Cument and was
stung three tlmes on thts occasion. After plcking uB our eache.
which was.in flqe shapel ald eatlng lunehr-we puirreil on for Nafiha.
The.sky F"taygd foggy and tl,e tempeiature and frfoildlty ros€ as we
went up ,the Squaw agaln. The water was lower, but we-made lt in
good style. Danny got over his bor,nnants portige successfully. A
short stop as we reached Cording].ey to patcn #ZL before lt bwanied,
to bqsh a fey-c1othes, and we poked along to Naklna as the sun
started to shine through for the flrst time. l^tre reached the fanlLla
e?mpslte at 6;L0. It was sort of l1ke eomtng froml. Every one waii---
glad to have the chance to get cJ-eaned up. After dlnner-we
retrleved our eache from the Cotest and got Mlttsle back fron her
rndlan famtly. she had _grory a- Lot and l-ooked ln good shape.
ivla-ybe shg waq-even glad to be back with us, aLthoigh she dla not
take to her flrst eanoe rlde too kindly. A'few adv6nturers went to
town for a whlJe, and others turned 1n earl-y, Loule for:nd hlmseLf
a by now famlllar door step at whlch to stob.

August 20 - Saturday - The vreather stllL warm and humld wlth the sun
shining a3-1 day through the sllghtly Ynzy sky. Most took advantage
of the chance to s1e9n Late, 0n1y half the sbctlon was up as Mike
and the staff started the.trlp to town for the rnalL and iupplles
for tomorror,,l. ldumerous Letterb were on hand and ruere recei.vba with
great joy when returned to the carnpsite. Phil won the quantity
prize wlth 15 tender Lettersr Many parental notes seemdd to ebfro
the sentlmgnt t]why haventt you wrltten?r The campsite looked 1ike
a Chlnese Laundry on l'{onday morning as a few peniriless launderers
took ln lrork from others more weal-thy. Canoes- and wannlgins got
their baths after l-uncrir, A local motbr boat operator ofiered-
vrater skllng_ opttrtunitieg, but the boat and motor proved too weakto offer much sport. itTishe baked bread during the iiay, and fraifa loaf per pel'sbn plgs ai1 the other food made ror a" rruse eteninemeaLi even Brad and Tuck had to admlt that itrey i^J*ere fuLl at theend' As darkness started to falL some took off" to the movles in
towno
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August ZJ, - ,gunday - lhe day for the Naklga _ SpeelalJ Late rlsing was
in order - sort of as usuaL - but by 9130 we were sitting on the
beaeh waiting patlentS"y for the truek to take us to Naklna. Al.l,
excess clothes had been bushed at the campsite, whlch was by now
overloaded ruith our leavings. Finally after over an hour',vait the
Loeal, d.el-lvery truck arrlved. The owner bragged that here was his
t[r2 rnodel with i.ts origlnal motorr It looked i.tJ T'uro trlps got
everything to the station fina11y. Hgne we_ piled everythlqg Uy
tracir slde to wait for the Pagwa train to be formed. Trafflc in
the statlon was held up by a speclal traln of touristsr mostly from
BuffaLo, who were golng to Vancouveron a L5-day sight-ieeing_trlp
at fantastlc €*p€rs€r All tourist canetra flends soon appeared to
take plctures of our hearty band. Our fee for pictures was not hlghn
a few packs of Anerlcan cigarettes, fon which tuck was glad to dive
headLong out onto the statton pl-atfornl &nd a doLlarr whi.ch aLlowed
every one to fortlfy hlmsel-f wlth a coke. Flnally thelr train
pullbd out, an express eame.through, and the statlon crew started
maklng up our train. !,t 2:45 we Loaded up the baggage car'- We
for.rnd-th-e same conductor who had brought us dor,ur to be back and he
lnqulred if we stlLl had the rrsame bunch of nonkey8rr - wo dld'
Canoes, packs, and wannigans went lnto a frelght_ car whlch was
fi.nally bLosed after f,ouie showed the conductor how to work the
1ock. ihen we started our returrl - we got aLl the way to the yardt
and after mueh backlng and flLLlng were back in the Naklna statlon
at j,"15. By thts tlme ltrishe had struck up a rewarding frlendshlp
with several air force men from Pagwa, returnlng after a trlp to
the big city. FinaS-ly we pu11ed out with the superlntendentrs
pLush ear tlgged on at the rear of the traln so it coul-d be dropped
off at a sidlng to allow hlm to fish for a few days, Pagwa was
reached and passed eventuaLlyn Mlttsle got a l-ook at her brothers
and slsters brlefLy* About mldnlght we puLLed tn to Hearst and after
getting a sqa1l snack at the only loca1 restaurantn we aLl hlt the
sack for a few hours rest at the Pal.ace Fiotel.

August 22 - Monday - 6:0O Aivl came al-I too soon and af,ter breakf,ast we
r"eloaded the 

-canoes 
and baggage which we had removed fron the box

car the nlght before lnto a baggage car and were on the road on
sehedule at 7t2O. A two and a half hour l-ay over ln Cochrane $aw a
few heads of hair cqtr Then a change at Porquls Junctlon and
f1na1]-y we pu13-ed 1n to femaganol. at 9;1O on schedule. 0f course
Nlshe r.an into a neigtrbor from Mattawa who was a tralnman wlth us.
After our flnal. meaL taken from a wanni.gan on a ,traln we were
reLteved to see T S'tation through the rain that gneeted us. Canoes
and wanntgans spent the nlght on the dock; we visiled the Local
Angllean mlnist-er for a cup or tuo of coffee, and settled down to
an uneomfortabl.e nlght on the stattron benches,,

August 23 luesday - t+;15 cane early after a prettXr much s1eep1-ess
nlght. The gang was ready to go ln short order lf only the gulde
eoul-d be located' Dlscovered comfortably restlng 1n a hotetr bed at
the Mtnawassl, the ntght man r.epo.rted being unable to rouse -hlm.
Flnally we got hlm up and at 5..15 we paddled out onto a coLd windy
lake whlLe the nlght was stll-l pitch blackr A quartering wind
helped us dorlnr the arm as day broke. Ivlittsie protested at the nou
novbl roll- sf a canoe, but otherwise all went wel"I. Faskinrs Polnt
failed to appear for i long time despite Nishets repeated dJ.rection:
that it lras the next onsr Clubbers occupled our proposed breakfast
slter so we pulIed ln on a r.ocky projection on Tema$aml Island and
eooked desplte the wlnd and coLd. At 9s0O we were baek on the
water on the last 1eg. The pul-1 to LeFayrs Point was pretty easyt
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but the swe11s increased on the puli- to Long Jsl-and. Canoes were
dumped hereq and $qulrrel Point was final-Iy reached after a Long
battle against wind and naver At l2t3o the roa? of the cannon
greeted 3.O weary travelers and one canine freel-oad,ero Even
though no one threw clgarettes or moneyr we were honored as the
photographers had the ehanee to see whether their cameras could
wttir.stana the shock of rec6fdlng the appearance of our notl-ey
0P€Wr
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